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GEN. JOHN W. GEARY.
JUDGE OF SUPREME COURT

HON. HENRY W. WILLIAMS

corm TICKET.

ASSOCIATE JUDOS,
ROBERT G. HARPER, Gettysburg

ASSEMBLY,
COl. JOHN WOLFORD, York Springs

sin:Bl7F,
SAMUEL WOLF, Oxford township

REGISTER AND RECORDER,
JACOBM. BUSHEY, Franklin townsh

CLERK OF THE COURTS,
EDEN NORRIS, Straban township

SAMUEL HERBST, Gettysburg
• COMM' OOKILISSIONER,

BAXIIKL OVKRHOLTZER, Reading tp.
DIRECTOR OF THE POOR,

ADAM C. MITBSELMAN, Hamiltonbantp
AUDITOR, -

WILLIAM C. SCOTT, Freedom township
(*Bozic:qt.,

Dr. AGIDEOUS NOEL,Mountplessant tp

MONEY WANTED !

We have recently contracqdpeavy
bills in the purchase of new Type and
Printing Materials, dm, which will
mature in a few weeks. MI they must
be met with thecash we are compelled
to call on our friends to help'us out.
The Fair next week will thrash a
good opportunity for those,indebted to
bring or send theirmoney. Afew dol-
lars from each subscriber will help
amazingly. Let each as he reads this,
EXAMINE THE PRINTED SLIP on his
paper, and he willsee at once how
much he owes. Then prepare the
amount, send it to us next week, by
mail or otherwise, and make the Prin-
ter glad. Don't forget it.

LesT week the Democracy put out
flaming bills announcing a "Grand
Rally" of the friends of Packer, Per•
shing and the County Ticket, in the
Court-house, on Saturday night. Sat-
urday night came—the drumbe beat—-
the bells rung—but the unterrifled
didn't. Whether because Packer and
Pershing have failed to amuse any
enthusiasm in these parts, or because of
the demoralization growing ont of thb
obnoxious county ticket put up by the
"ring," it might be difficult to say.
Certain it Is, that the roll of the drum-
corps, wnich was wont tosmnmon the
Democracy to crowded halls, utterly
failed them this time. By dint of re-
peated bell-ringing and protracted
drum-beating, the Court-mom was at
last about half-filled with men and
boys, and a fair sprinkling of Republi-
cans curious to hear what was to be
said and done.

B. F. MYEII, Esq., of Bedford, an
aspirant for Congressional honors, held
forth for an hour or more to the dull,
sleepy, weary-crowd, in denunciation
of Geary, Grant and. Republicans in
general, and in extravagant r ulogy of
the Mauch Chunk "Twenty Millions."
Mr. Myers was posted as hailing from
Harrisburg and editor of the "Patriot
and Union," whereas in fact he be-
longs toBedford and runs the "Bedford
Gazette," somewhat noted as a Copper-
head organ `of malignant type. The
Patriot and Union had passed into a
decline, with symptoms of early disso-
lution ;•but a fund was raised to doctor
it up as a party organ, and its carecom-
mitted to several trustees for the party,
of whom Mr. MYERS has the honor of
being one. He really lives inBedford,
and his visit to Gettysburg was, not so
much to make a speech for Packer,
who is doomed to defeat, as to make
interest for himself in the next Con-
gressional race. Indeed Mr. M. frank-
ly told his auditors thathe had not ex-
pected to speak, but was picked up
after his arrival. Mr. Coffroth of
Somerset has an eye to the Congres-
sional nomination, and as the Democ-
racy of Adams county are understood
to be lather Coffrothish in their ten-
&awes, Mr. Myers though it prudent
to make an'• early pilgrimage in this
direction. What the result was of his
hob-nobbingwith the,'"ring," has not
yet been developed. pui"Aleek" will
have to look out

A CORRESPONDENT writes us from
York Springs that some miscreant
(of course a Registry-hating Copper.
head) has been tampering with the
Huntington and Latimore Rviristry
lists. In the Huntington list all the
leaves from I to M inclusive have
been torn out, and ip the Latimore list
the leaves from A to ' D inclusive are
missing. Of course, it IS impossible to
tell from this list who are registered or
who are not. We advise everyRepub-
lican voter in that district to go at
once to the Assessor and make sure
that his name is on the list. Let the
same be done in every district. illwe
ask is a fair election and a full vote, to
ensure victorY.

Menem stands steadfast in her devo-
tion to Republicanism. Although` the
vote is light, Chamberlin's majority is
fully up to the average of the last five
years, notwithstanding nearly 5,000
votes were drawn off by Hichborn,
the Temperance candidate. Chamber-
lin leads Smith (Democrat) over'l2,soo.
The vote of the entire State, except 37
small districts; not heard from, foots
up—Chamberlin 50,901; Smith 38,277
Hichborn 4,842. The Senate stands;
28Republicans, 3 Demoerats ; Demo.:
cratic gain 1: House : 113Republicans
and 34 Democrats, with 4 Districts to
hearfrom. •

Tan Democracy are great on Demo-
cratic victories and glowing prospects
before elections. There has not been
an important election the last eight
years, in which, aocordlng to their
oracles, they were hot going to sweep
thefield. Just now, their papers are
fall of the maths kind of shift. It is
the old story- tnvariably ending in de-
feat. Elo itwill be again.

e
WOULD it not be a good idea of the

Democratic leaders in this county to
imitate the policy of their political
friends& Philadelpida,—request their
candidates to resign, and put up a new
ticket?

WE hear itrumored thatcertain can-
didates on , the Democratic county
ticket have thought of tendering their
iresignatknrs, to live the "onplessant.
new" of defeat, buS that the "ring"
have skid no.

•-• r

THE "ring" have aheavy load, tostarry
1n'the County ticket which th% have
foisted on the Democratic party* It is
evident that many of the best men in
that party are growing restive under',
the rule of this same "ring," and-the
influences which have for some years,
controlled their Conventions, '...giving
little else than "hay, w4d ate stu •

bles" in the shape of candidates, while
good men are thrust aside to make way
for party hacks. The defection has be-
come sowidearnead and manifest, that
the leaders have become alarmed. A
confidestialsattettalme held in Glosttijet.
burg last week, to straighten out mat-
ters, if possible. Instead ofadopting the
tacticsof theirPhiladelphia brethren in
retiring the obnoxious candidates, it
was determined to put them through
at all hazards. But a change of front
was ordered. Mr. NEIDICH was given
to understand that his adhesion to
JiasssM. WALTER, Esq., would swamp
himselfand endanger other candidates,
and he must pledge himself to Mr.
WALTER'S removal as clerk. To this
NEIDICH -demurred, aeknowledging
that he was indebted to Mr. W. for his
nomination—that he' was committed
to him, and to back now, would be un-
grateful and dishonorable. Mr. WAL•

TER being approached, rmanfully re-
fused to have anything to do with the
disereditable progranime. The "ring,"
however, were persistent, and as WEI-
DICH is anxious to get into the Com-
missioner's Office at any price, it is
rumored that he' gave the required
pledge. Whether he will stand by it,
renialia to be seen. There are now
two pledges, and it is evident that
somebody is to be cheated.

MESSRS. EDITORS :-A report is in circu-
lation in this township—said to orginate
with Mr. Neidich and -his friends—that
Jams M. Wavraa, Esq., has resigned as
Clerk to the County Commissioners, to take
effect at the close of the year. Canyou
tell us bow it is ? READING.

We understand that. Mr. NiEniclr
has been to Gettysburg to enninit the
leaders of the party here in regard to
his desperate chances, and gave out
that unless something was dope he
was bound to be defeated. Further
that, although he is mainly indebted
to Mr. WALTER for his nomination, it
was determined by the "ring') that
Neidich must take anti-Walter ground
in the campaign. But we are author-
ized to say that Mr. WALTER has NOT
resigned, and does not intend to. The
report to which our correspondent al-
ludes is evidently a dodge on - NEi-
nica's part, and either betray's cowar-
dice in not daring to take decided posi-
tion, ora willingness to creep into the
Commissioner's office by carrying wa-
ter on both shoulders. That is not the
kind of grit just now needed in the
Commissioner's office. Let us have a
man of stern integrity and fair dealing
—a man like SAMUEL OVERHOLTZER,
whom every body can- trust.

THE Democrats of Philadelphia have
found it necessary to pitch overboard
their City ticket. It will be recollect-.
ed that the "roughs" controlled the
nominating conventions, and put up
candidates so notoriously obnoxious,
that respectable Democrats threatened
to bolt the whole ticket. To prevent
certain defeat, the candidates were
bought off, and last week the Execu-
tive Committee, not being willing to
trust the nominating conventions,
took the responsibility of fixing up a
new ticket. There is now trouble
among the bone and muscle of the par-
ty, who won't stand this over-slaugh-
ing of their rights. It is a nice muss,
but only a legitimate development of
Democratic tactics, The "roughs"
have been taught to corrupt the ixtliot
box, and make elections a syrionfiti
for violence and fraud ; and the leaders
should not complain ,flow that these
same roughs bring the potent agencies,
in which they have been indoctrinated,
to bear on their party machinery. It
is only "curses coming home to roost."

IT will birecollected that the Demo-
crats of Ohio, tired of defeat, undertook
to change front and -nominated Gen.
RoSEcoaxs for Governor. But it was
no go—the General wouldn't train in
that crowd, and soithey fell back into
their pld tracks, putting up Pendleton.
The,Pennsylvania Democrats coquetted
awhile with Gen. Hancock, but final-
ly thought Packer's twenty-millions
would suit them better. The admirers
and backers of Pendleton and Packer
,are respectfully referred for a first-11We
'opinion of their candidates to the fol-
lowing extract from :letter of General
RoSecrans to the Ohio Legislature in
1863 :.

I am amazed that any one coal think of
peace on any terms." He who entertainsthe sentiment is fit only to be a slave ; heWho utters' it at this time is, moreover, et&altar to his country, who deserves the

scorn and contempt of all honorable men.

,THE "ring" haveevidently given upthe SheriffsUT. li.nurix is too heavy a
load to carry. DILL, MARTIN, SWOPE,
N,EIDICH, WOLF, and other dead-
weights, give them trouble. But the
great source of uneasiness just now is
the Commissioner. That must be
saved if all else goes to the board. It
won't do to let an independent man
get into that position. Hume the des-
perate efforts to whip the retantory in-
to the support of NEIDICH. - All sorts
of promises are to be made to':the
slaughtered candidates and their
friends. If kind words won'tanswer,
fierce.denunciation will be the order of
the day. Lively times are ahead !

IT ie estimatedby the Treasury offi-
cials that the public debt statement
this month willshow a fnither decrease
of $10,000,000. The good work goes
bravely on. -Republican integrity In
the collection and disbuiseMent of therevenues, is steadily and surely pulling
down the public debt.

WE have received a list of the Re-
publican State Committee, with Post-
office address of each. Col. E. G. FAH-,
NESTOCK represents Adatai county.

THE Republicans have won a signal
victory in New lifesico,:eleeting Chav-
ez to Congress by. from 2,500 to 3,000
majority.

A &acmes malady has lately made its
appearance among calves In the vicinity ,of
Fiat Wallingford, VL, and as no remedy
has yet been fotmd, it Is quite likely gust
many, and perhaps the whole in that sec-
don, will die ere thedisease can be Checked.
One min, after having lost several calm,
made an examination, and upon opening
the windpipe it was found to be filled with
small white worms. So completely was it
packed -with these vermin that respiration
was impossible.

Irtromrsrms has been received at the
InternalRevenue Office to the effect that
many distillers throughout the country
have been making overtures to the Internal'
Revenue officers for theiptise afoul:ling
associations to aid therevenue officers in
detecting dishonest distillers and bringing
them to Justice. The dlstlilers express the
opinion that they can nuke more"money
by mugni bonelely; that niIKW
be so

. • Worths Star IDR. DILL AND EXTRA
MMISREI. EDITOItrlast week his endea /Sid . .1

to gbo v .D Of
t ..e• 1,1. ent his er'-1. 'te

Aihrt a in - na 4;14010 .e 4111111411' 0•13 • 0 L.:INA& eave th
Valley train: 4th he did not kl
sing session would be held ; sth that he
did not know theapproptiation bill would
be taken up ; 6th he was many miles from
the State Capitol when the vote wastaken ;

illarsalPlsidy:*seumblaiftrioNismithe
$5OO extra pay-bat 413dipptAtm tp assume
the responsibility ofvoting for it.

We have c"ne towatts Moehleto inves-
tigate this n.' star, and find • n page 375 of
the Legislature PAcora '1nt ffie House
adjourned_at l o'cicXlr za., to meet at 7 I
In the even!) •g and ft Visa ceperally tinder-staid among,the meinbeia that the appro-
priation billTurd be taken up. All
though the Compiler rays Ir. was present
hedidnot know•Aliere would he an eveningsession or tint tte'bill-wool., he taken up;
and as the place wherethe sale was to be
held was many Miles from the Capitol itwas
necessary for him to start with the 1,
o'clock Cumberland valley train to be
there in time for the sale. Mow! the sale
refered to was a small ono,' °coming on
Friday thed9th, at 1o'clock P. If.,distant
from Harrishurg 18 miles, or eight from

echattiosburg, ,
This is the great distance refered to, that

required him to start off the day preced-
ing on which the vote was to be taken. A
morning tral4 reaches Mechanicsburg
every morning from Harrisburg about
8 o'clock. Now this would have giden
hiui ample time to have traveicid a 'Utz
tance of eight miles in time fot• *wailer
as his own private ronve.vance was' al-
ways at the Depot in waitingIbrhim on his
arrival. Tide is a weak attempt on the
part of the Compiler to pull wool over tin
eves of the tax payers of iii.danie
Why did ho not have his vote rh ~,ded
against it on his rettnxi to frarrisblirgf•
The question of right was raised by, Mr,
Rearus saving that be was not io 14a Neat
at the time his ,name was called.: This
wasobjected to by Mr. Davis of Philadel-phia who said that be was going'to' insist
for'once that the Rules should be enforc-
ed, that they were voting upon important
questions, and gentlemen should notshirk
the responsibility. The 62dRule was then
read as follows:

No member shall be permitted to re-
cord his vote who refused to vote when
his name is first called by the clerk, if he
is within the bar of the holm when hi.
name in called ; and if he Is witbout.the
bar of the house when his name is
called he shall not be permitted to re-
cord his vote unless he assures the house
he didnot leavefor thepurpose of avoiding
a vote.

Here was an opportunity given Dr.
DILL to record his vote twainst it if he
could show that he did not leave with the
view of "dottging" the vote_ This he
did not do, showing Clearly what his In-
tentions were.

Upon further examination of the Leg-
islature Record we find that from the sth
day of January, 1869, to April 16th, 294
questions were voted upon by calling the
yeas and nays. Out of this number of
votes the name of Dr. DIII only appears
recorded in 147, leaving a deficiency for
absence of 57, some of them very Impor-
tant bilis. This is a record of absence
not known, in the history ofany member
from Adams county. Pti“ctuality and
and vigilance are matters of vast impor-
tance to the constituency which a member
represents, but we think the Cbmpiter will
find some difficulty in convincing the
honest tax payers that they have been
faithfully represented by Dr. Dill.

FAIR PLAY

GENERAL NEWS

FROM every quarter there are glad re-
ports of rain. The drought is over.

ST. LOUIS has female physician who
makes $lO,OOO a year.

ARCIIRISHOP MCCLOSKEY is in Paris on
his way to Rome. Bishop Wood sails next
month, to attend the Council.

Josti Bruusas says : "If I was in the
habit of swearing, I would not hesitate to'
cuss a bedbugright in his face ."

IN a terrible thunder storm, which visited
Lancaster on Friday, eight buildings were
struck by lightning. In two cases the
lightninirods were shattered to pieces, but
there was no loss of life.

DIE. A T. Stewart has at lastbecome th e

owner of llempstead Plains, Long Island, a
tract of over 7,000 acres. On Monday he
received the title deeds and tendered in
payment a check for 4,4394,330. The
stamps on the convenance cost $3,994.

Sixott Rosecrans retired from the Demo-
cratic platform, the Pennsylvania Demo-
crats are felicitating themselves at their es-
cape from Hancock, who, had he accepted
their nomination, would have been enre to
show he was ashamed of their record.

A FEW days ago a little daughter of Dr.
M. Brett, of Maysville, while playing
"hide and seek," conceived the idea of
secreting herself in a trunk. She closed
the lid, and, as the trunk wassupplied with
a spring lock, she was securely fastened
therein. When found shewas nearly suffo-
cated.

HON. GILBIRT o.'WALKER was formally
Installed as Provisional Governor of Vir-
ginia at Richmond on Tuesday, Governor
Wells turning ovt3r theoffice to him Therewere no ceremonies beyond the new incum-
bent's taking the iron-clad and other oaths.
Governor Walker holds office only as Pro-
visional Governor until Congress shall have
acted upon the question of the admission of
the State.

A Sopron family in Salem, named Murry,
consistsofsix children (2) aged respectively
sixty-four, seventy; seventy-two, seventy-
four, seventy-six, and eighty-four years.
Five of them have children. One has
thirteen, all of whom are living;, another
Jias-eleven, of whom eight are living. Theothvkhave respectfully nine, eight and
se the total of these unfashionably
numerous families being forth-eight, of
whom torty-one still survive.

SPAIN AND Cruu.--TheLondon journals
continue their discussions of the relations
between Spain and the United States, and
rather anticipate, war as the restilt of the
latter's action inredanito Cuban affairs, al-
though none ofthiannppeartn comprehend
with any certainty what sat& action hai
been. The TimeadVetve, Spewtator and
Saturday Review variously speak of the
weak and unsettled condition of Spain l of
the necessity which exists' ibr her to keep
her army at homeifany statue Governifient
is to be maintained ; of her dtTleted treas-
ury, and of theitnpoisibility o • dist coun-
try, In the presenOstate of affairi, waging
a taccessini war against one of 'the greatest
Powers On earth: The prevailing tone
of all the articles - is that if the Milted
States means seriously to interfere 'hi:be
half of Cuba the Island Is hapelessly.kiettoSpain. The newspaper of 'Madrid harp
been in a ferment of indigtudion it Midi
ter Sickles and the 'United Stain' shine this
presentation of hie tote to the Mhdstry.
General Sickles is reported M 'hare•i,
that he his never broached the question"of
the newton of Cnba to the United 'Shillet,
but Merely hintedthat the American Gicii--
eminent is willing to interpose its frietd*,
offices for the settlement'of Spain's diflictl-.
ties with Cuba. It is evidUzir that the /calministration has full cobildetice in General
Sickles, and that he is managingit Wow;
lineation, within his initinctiona,' tii

Moirskill and judgement. Mapolsst gives
the good 'inivicelto distisse of Oda 41.!0* ,-

the Spanish nation tmoldikisolkiiiiko 4
ilia iatitidlika tO beßitelgilli*.l4.*Mit OhMP' tolltailiC '' ' .

home, I told you not to expect a line from
me, I spoke miler the indefinable ttpplettr .Mon of a feebleness which alinder ittnitunt2

doubt whether my system, which had
to its ilmil;woukiimderfavorable con

ditions re-act, or sink. It appears now
be rallying. Howler* tbis.may continue,
I cannot tell; but I feel justified in hoping
that I may; return'home gfeatly linproved,
even if not fully re. 4"4Ored. Ido not no
intend tocommitutyself to correspondence
but am movedto write yoti,e,few.unconsid-
ered Irides,. in which, ; oriming from an ab-
seuttfriend, .and •from, a foreign land, yo.
ma feel a passing interest.

hie day one month ago, we sailed fro..
Baltimore in theLeipsic, which we fonn •

to be an elegant boat, liowerfully built, . ..
inevetywey comfortable. The Captain was
especially agreeable—the officers efficen
intelligent andattentive. The voyage, t..
soon over, was to me a continuouspleasure.
I experienced no sensation of sea-sickness•
found in the isolation of the ship the quie
and rest I so much required ; and neve
wearied in observing the new and ever-
changing objects by which we were sar-

i rounded. The sea was very calm ; the
weather generally beautiful ; and itwas no
till we struck the English Channel that we
had even a respectable roll to test the suffi-
ciency of our sea-legs.

We left at once, on landing, for London,
which we reached at the close of the polit-
lc'ta and fashionable Season. Parliament
wee in the act of dissolving, after a long
and exciting session ; the shooting season
was opening ; and the summer heats were
driving to the sea-shore and the mountains
all who could leave home and business.—
Nevertheless, the Great City remained—-
and to its magnificent public buildings, its
Parks and Gardena, and Its myriad curiosi-
ties, we devoted about six days of steady
flight-aeeing. Parliament-House is, on the
whole, inferior to our Capitol which I have
often heard foreign visitors pronouncb,
everything considered, the most elegant
legislative building in the World. The
chamber of the Peers, and the ante-rooms
around it, are veryelaborately adorned ; but
the wing devote 4 to the Commons is al-
most bare--a distinction which the foreign
artists who adorned, our Capitol, have not
forgotten to preserve. Westminster Abbey
centres within Ilse if more of affectionate in-
terest than any building in Europe ; and we
gave parts of two days to an examination
of its monuments, statues, windows, and
chapels. The Tower,with itsgloomy cells,
recalls the England of the olden time, when
its institutions were undergoing the buptism
of blood which appears to be the inevitable
experience of nations on the march from
the darkness of Oppression to the light. of
Liberty.

Among the public institutiousof London,
those of greatest interest were the British
Museum, the Zoological Gardens, and. the
Parks. The Crystal Palace is very elegant
as a building, as might be supposed from
the fact that, with the adjoining grounds, It
represents a cost of about ten millions of
dollars ; but it is now managed as a "flash"
establishment, and contains little of sub-
stantial interest. On the other hand, the
Museum and the Zoological Gardens are
repositories of the richest and choicest col-
lections of their kind, and are worthy mon-
uments of the rarest enterprise and the
most skilful management. Tha Librar of
the Museumcontains about 700,000 volt es
and is growing at the rate of 75,000
umes a year. Their arrangements
complete that they believe they are a
curing, each year, a copy of every p
phlet or volume printed. Their gall-
paintings and statuary is extensive; t
have rare collections of autographs, and
early-printed books, and of antiquities of
every description, illustrating the architec-
ture, art, and domestic life of all maims
from the earliest period. An entire day
gave us only acursory idea of the vast con-
tents, and we left deeply impressed with the
magnificence of this collection, to which
every class and portion of the wide spread
British people appear to have contributed
something.

The statues of London are a feature.—
Among them, is one recently erected to
Gaol:or PEABODY. It is situated in the
City proper, in a conspicuous portion, and
fitly commemorates his noble benevolence
to the London poor. Mr. PEABODY has
fairly won the English heart, and will be
long remembered by this people, with grat-
itude and love. I met a gentleman in Lon-
don who was able to put my mind at rest
on an important point respecting Mr. Pea-
Boni: I had heard Mr. CHASE say that,
while Secretary of the Treasury, he had
been asked to transfer the American Agency
in London from Baring Brothers to Mr.

PIAEODT, and that upon examination being,
satisfied that Mr. P. was not mere favor*.
ble to the causeof the Union than theBr(r-
ings, he declined to make the change! I
never recovered from the impression~made

by that statement; and I took painti to in-
quire concerning the facts. Thegentleman
referred to, whose opportunities/for know-
ing were ample, told me .tittit Mr. Psi.
Door's position was this :' that the war
ought not to have occurred, and ought to
have been avoided ; but at being upon us
he was for the North. e said further that
Mr. P. would never ch the Rebel loan,
but invested in, and "fried to strengthen, the
Government bondi. He also stated that
about the summer of 1864,an English cap.'
italist followed Mr. PEABODY toScotland to
try to engage 'him in, a speculation in the
Rebel loan. ,which was then about as and
was higher. than the Government's on the
London'Exchange ; that this English capi.

like moat of his countrymen, consid-
ered the success of the Rebellion inevitable
and earnestly .desized it; that Mr. Pat-
Boer heard his whole statement, and re-plied declining toenter into the speculation,
but proposing tobindhimself to sell to him,
at the endof eighteen months thenee,alarge
aindunt of the Rebel loan at fifty cents on
the dollar—w.hich propordtion was accept-
ed,and acontract duly executed. At the
end of eighteen , months, Mr. Priam:terbought Rebel :bondsat 'l7 cents,"and clenied
a large amount of money by the ,transac-
tion. I take this to be a substantially cor-
rect stated:tent Of Mr. Psortoni's *lotions
to theRebel and Union loans.

I heard. Mr. Selortogos preach, on. the
Sunday I spent in London. We reached
his Tabernaelowait.openfol. Ad-
mission 14;03040Y securedby ththatat but
strangers, eoPeollalY APPPloanor have no
ditlierdtTioWaring limas- We aPitaandto be especially favored, • as we .were„as-
signed sets, °eats? Piadothat within a few
test • at Mr. ..kirmeana, immediately
Amiss the sadism** ,The cbttrolk4 =tend
by fifteen dOom, is of enormous ,dimen-
sions, has two galleries. nomad the four
aides, and will cemkutably.steet 4,600 .:per-
sons.. Al. preciely,llA:clock, Mr. Elem-
ents entered the portion of the main plat-
form whleitiectnialned his desk, ana"ifter a
private 44iypt041 Opened, tu? ,ervis*Niitb
prayer. -Aftw.s,loll), ,rtoa, 'atuttiter.accotiiiii‘inteacti4inie 'Ai-x.o_Pligteilttil.r it!..do4o%4,044;a7,;i10.15:Die;rFrs Sar4ao;"ii4th
follbtibd t4noayet*Pd.84114,: wa141OPlakilitirdi nlietitge the'Lli4, 4‘in awn4rtitig aBtiettrii:64Viiilatagn ationsal 'stir 'isissd;Alli s'mum is perfactly saturslsod thaillit

ne;ion, and strongly Calvinistic in his the-
ology, and is a man of great positiveness,
in-Mtr deao,,zenn

Et rapacme,lrather 'a
.... very(id, 'end appellants,'

We have been toEdabarg,lnverness,Glas-
.. . ,gow, and LWorpool. ,liMinlang is the point

of chief historic interest, and is the Intel-
lectual (*mind of Scotland. Holyrood,
'.Rings,

the seat of the ancient Scotch'
'Rings, is full of attractiveness, while all
arotmd are battle-fields on which 'the fate of
dynasties were forever settled. The monu-
ment of Sir Walter. Scott, which stands on
a commanding site, is the grandest I have
over seen ; while the less elegant ,to Barna
and Wilson show that the Scotchalso cher-ish the memory of other illustrious soak—Inverness is the Capital of the Highlands,
Where the annual Scotch Games are held,
and whett, more than in any , other town,
the ancient Scotch style of dmas, with kilt
and sporran, can be most frequently seen.
Glasgow is thecommercial Capital of Scot-
land, and is a busy town. It faces the
growing West; Edinburg the more slug-
gish East. Whence has come a commer-
cial ascendency which, not content with
supremacy among Scotch cities, tilde Glas-
gow seek to rival Liverpool. , In this,
it has not yet succeeded, and probably
will not. Liverpool is said to be the great-
est seaport in the. World, centering the
commerce of more nations and cities. The
forest of masts Mich greets you, oh enter-
ing it, sustains the claim. Its docketare of
marvellous length and strength. They are
over six miles long, and cost between three
and four hundred millions ofdollars ! They
are of stone. The tide rises here from 18
to 30 feet—and they have a system of gates
to the docks, by which, the gates being
closed, high water is retained in the dock
the full twenty-four hours, for the conve-
nience of loading and unloading. Vessels
are allowed to leave only at high tide.—
Liverpool is also remarkable for itsmiles of
gin-shops. This brings me to say that I
have found drinking to be . universal in
England. I have been at private dinner-
parties, at hotel tables, and in restaurants ;

and, everywhere, everybody drinks. Last
Saturday, I took dinner with a party, one
of whom was a Free Church (Scotch) Min-
ister. He sipped his wine with the rest.—
One of the party, a young lady, was indis-
posed to drink. The father urged -it ; and
the young lady,somewhat bantered, said she
was not "temperance from principle," but
she finally declined to be odd and drank. I
have seen respectable looking females, in
London and Liverpool, go into drinking
shops, and take liquor over the bar. The
universality of this terrible vice is appa-
rent ; and,there was doubtless much truth
in Spurgehn's allusion to London as being,
in the prevalence of crime, a stench in the
nostrils of the Almighty.

The poor of Logistic/ live miserably.—
Their quartem, in the cities, are 14the mos.
wretched court& ; in the county the mean_
est of hovels. Generally. the houses are
built of stone—loth the better and the
worse mass. I have not seen a modern
dwelling in England—hardly one wooden
building. The roofs of the better houses
are either tile or slate—never shingles. The
roofs of the worse, are thatched or of sod.
The other day, a whole village was destroy-
ed by reason of the sun rendering the
thatched roof combustible, &el:laving been
accidently communicated ; but ordinarily
the owners build for permanency, and
while the buildings are small they are of
stone walls and tile 'roofs. I have not been
to Ireland,but the peasantry thereare worse
off than in England. This popnlition of
sufferers is too large to be thought of with
other than disquieting apprehensions by
English statesmen. And there are un-
doubtedly trials before this people before
the grave problems, which their "peculiar
institutions" have created, shall be solved.
Already, there is an agitation for the vote
by ballot, which when obtained must be
the forerunner of other concessions from
the governing class. Whether the univer-
sality of the ballot will ever come, with-
out a revolution, it is hard to say ; but
events tend towards the raising ofthe- is-
sue.,' '

•

The railway system ofEngland is a study
by itself. There is her* a neighborhood
but is reached by a railroad. One of the
great lines has 48 hrtwches ; others, from
20 to 30. Compering their system with
our, I think they have much the Wiest
constructed Maids. Their track is more
permanent ; their station houses more com-
plete ; their/tlystaxi of signalling better.L.
No person is allowed to cross a track ; nor
is any one allowed to enter the cars, or
leave ?fent, while In motion. The other
day aman wasfined 40 shillings, who, be-
ingiate, jumped on the train alter it start-
e,f. The guard closes the doors of each

,car, arninuto or two before starting. A.
railroad never crosses a public road or
street on a level ; it either goes beneath, or
over, the street or road; so that the rail-
road, and the ordinary road, never interfere
with each other. Hence, few lives are lost
by railroads ; road business Is never ob-
so:acted or endangered by them, and the
system is justly subordinated to strict law.
On the other hand, ouroats are better ; the
English cars have no closets, nor have they
sLeeping cars,; our fares are somewhat
cheaper; and the convenience of:passen-
gers is more fully consulted.

While in Glasgow, I heard witt I be-
lieve to bea fact, which it is proper should
be known, and which I give as stated to
one. You have notices thit /the English
Governmentrefused to receive Major Hag-
gerty as our Consulat Eflasgow. This was
a very absurd conclusion;Itor, thoughHag;
gerty Wotan active Fenian, could not the
English afford to have him a resident of
their isle ? Or are theyso weak as to be
image to endure him, even supposing ,he
would intrigue ibr Irish liberation ? The
Ministry foolishly yielded to clamor, and
the. Major has. gone home. I ingulred
about the history of this eat; and was in-
formed that Gem Dag, the lateConsul, who
Ise 13cotchman 1ybirth, was the most ac-
tive in fomenting the opposition to Hag-
gerty's reception, and for the suppciaed rea.
son that he expected to be retained in hie
Place if IlaggertjP shorgd be rejected. One
of the Glasgow-papese—Abe Mail, said, b>
be edited by a wairrifrieml---led the opixt-
sition, while the itoraLci took opposite
ground. Mr. Motley, 'the vacancy occur-
ring, designated Mr. Eastman, late Consul
at Queenstown, to the:temporary occurani-
cy of the position, and Glen. Duff "Nut rile
labor for his pains."

There are a multitude of things to write;
butI,forhear to tax myself oryou !tinker.
We expect to go on Monday to Brigid,
thence an Tuesday to ipend a,,day with a
genttemanin 'azi, adjoining Coantrt late a
Member of Builiument; tad Wednes-'
day-night lo,:gtimite,- expecting, to reach
Plats on the sa 4th; Our Mate will be
theme to Bwitsatiood, Italy,* ArtairtaaiodGeintalti, back toAlierpool, wheitir,We
expect to sail in the Canard Steamer Rus-
sia on the CM 4ovember. By the
middleof riatitSigi, lime[to be once
mom at home. ' E. Me

.
•

PREPARING:4OB COLD WRATH-
Ert.=Personshilibintigto be comftwpbl4l
lierbielbwriaseeripiesitilir-befoie
Pnbadavtliewb"io)swamtie la*of mszigeli,- /1•140,mum* pa, *4)o'
Ift•ft•iiikulast Vrea• n• ihisi

NEWS OF NESERSONING
euxamaxn:—On the ittik inst,.

‘-

Crawler, of Mechanicsburg d hip ,I,

7broken by , horses ~. 2 ~frighAiaptro ,e wean.—Alfl,J. le ~J. M. ;Irao* Imf;pure the ' iiiiklieraTilt, -

9 , .---::' . Sflideelikii, of:trikto .torprthwilith A-, killed iiidthia co ‘s, Which for tbxee'days had been;furious from hydrophobia.—The Demo-
crate have nominated as candidates for thegoortgDolegatesf Peorge A. Shower, 1dtrwat Wititeis, Join H. Jordan, William

Fasznanr.T:John Llniger, anoldGe-rman, residing Letteikenni township,was found dead in h is bed on last Thurs-dayr*eliing-fr.fiontapoplexy. —T. B. -Sea-,Wit; gent o ii‘.dani/Expresa, atGreencas-tle, had his right hand smashed at the ex-
Press car on Monday mornhig, the lathinst.—Lazarus Pensinger of the same place,
whilst packing straw, ton the 13th inst:,
was struck In the face so violently by thelever of the straw press, 'as to bretik his
jawbone.—The Carlisle Presbytery willmeet/ In Mei Presbyterian cEnrcb ofWaynesboro, on the Gth of October.FRILDENtox.—D. Crawford has been ap-
pointed Postmaster at Sabillisville.—TheRepublicans of Frederick county have nom-hutted the following ticket : For AS'herilf—Edward A. Gettinger. House of Lte/e-
-gatet—Lycurgns N. Phillips, Stephen R.Bowlers, Jonathan Routzahn, David Rine-
hart, Thomas W. Harry and JohnReif:Sny-
der. County Commis/timers—Lewis
Crawford, Samuel Ausherman, FrederickShroeder, George W. Forenian and Augus-
tus W. Nicodemus.—A little son of Sam-
uelJ. Scott, of Franklin Mills, near Me-
chanicstown, had his left leg fractured last
week by falling from a wagon.—A valua-
ble horse, the property of Mr. HezekiabFox, who resides near Double Pike creek,was attacked by avicious bull, on his farm,
afew days ago, and was so badly injured as
to cause the death of his horse. The bull
was subsequently killed.—On the Gth inst.,
a horse was stolen from Isaac Michael,
near Ijimsville, and a saddle and bridle
from Samuel P. Heffner.—A daughter of
Emanuel Fogle, near Double Pipe creek,
aged 10 years, was badly burned while
kindling a fire in a cooking stove. The
fire notburning well,she thonghlessly took
a can of kerosene oil and poured iton the
wood. The result was an explosion, her
clothing taking fire, awl burning her arms,
legs and feet badly before the flamd; were
extinguished.—A horse belong* to John
Speak, near Creagerstown, worthover $2OO,
was drowned last week in a well 20 feet
deep. He was feeding near the well, andbeing disturbed by flies backed into the
well, which was covered with a rickety
frame.

YORK.—The "Central Hotel," in Hano-
ver was sold last week by the Messrs. Del
loneto Mr. Michael Hoffman, of Abbotts-
town,for the sqm of ftB,soo.—On Monday a
week, Francis Kindig, a lad about 12 years
of age, ahn of Mr. Samuel Kindig, resid-
ing in West Manheim township, was
thrown from a horse and bad his left fore-
arm broken.—On Monday of last week
while the wife of Wm. Bletner, residing
near Hanover, was engaged topping corn
she received a frightful wound on the left
legby the knife slipping and striking the
limb.

CAUTlON.—Extendedleoe.4B in any
'department of business justly awakens
competition, and owing to defective men-
tal and moral structure, often begets envy.Now these are to be expected end may be
met with energy and determination ; but
not unfrequently the bounds oflegitimate
rivalries are overstepped, and base, un-
scrupulous men stoop to use the patron-
age of others to further their nefarious
purposes. With the assistance ofscience.
and by means of industry and honesty,
in providing a potent remedy, Dr. Stce-
ver's Old Standard Tonic Herb Bitters
have attained unparalleled celebrity, hav-
ing been before the pnblic for the last
thirty years.

Wherever they have entered the sick or
complaining household, their effects have
even exceeded expectation, and b 0 far sur-
passed all we have ever claimed for them
by circular, card, or otherwise, that the
public confidence in the medical qualities
of the Bitters is unbounded. We do not
fear the competition of the empirical
throng who attempt to palm off remedies
upon the people, which are not scientifi-
cally compounded, and are destitute of
available qualities. Their empiricism will
be discovered in the end, and the ineffi-
ciency of their preparations foundout. We
would rather be envied for merited suc-
cess than despised for failure, however
ungenerous it may be for man either to
envy or despise. Against another and a
worse class of individuals, we are forced
to take action. We allude to those who
take advantage of our popularity, and at-
tempt to gain public favor and confidence
by counterfeiting the Old Standard Bit-
tars, barely imitating the label, or making
otherapproaches to its preparation calcula-
ted to deceive, and as a matter of course,
in so far as they succeed, to bring our ex-
t ellentTonic Into disrepute. The public
are hereby warned against all such im-
itations. In order to further protect
ourselves, and save the aftikited from im-
position, we have concluded to change our
Label so as ever hereafter to sustain our
indentity, and keep the reputation of the
Old Standard intact. We incur grept ex-
pense by so doing, bat the end warrants
the means. The new label along with the
caption, directions and neat ornaments-.
tion,Wlll present an excellentsteel portrait
of C. H. Kryder, • the senior member of
the firm. This wily be the badge of its
genuineness, as well as a guarantee of the
quality of theBitters. The label will be
duly copyrighted

, and thus placed beyond
the reach of counterfeiters. By no fault
of oars shall the public confidence ever
be abused or the reputation of the "Old
Standard" be allowed to suffer." None
genuine unless signed.

KRYDER ft CO.,
121 North Third Street,

Philadelphia.
Aug. 20.-2 m
THE COMING REASON.—AII Sum-

mer long, Wanamaker it Brown have been
preparing for theirMend Winter Trade.
They have bad manufactured at home,
and imported from abroad, such a stock
as no one house ever before thought of
possessing. They have trup,oyed fully
one thousand bands making up this stock
in new and beautiful styles and patterns.
They, have improved every department of
the great Oak Ball, and now-announcethe
opening of the Fall Trade. No house, we
believe, pretends to_compete with them-
any more, but Wanamaker dt Brown are
determined to Make the distance between
theinseives and their former competitors
greater than ever. We will speak of their
"opening" in. our next. it

Autr-Pimples, Blotches, i-ttptions or
'bunion appearing upon The taco 'are re-
movedAY the Use of Br.lPlaroa'a Alterna-
tiveNutraot4c. Gorden Medical Discoe-
crY. Fct. Weak Beek;Annale Weakness,
or Irregularities, nothing.squabs it: Sold
by druggists, or sand three and a quarter
dollarsto Dr. R. V. Pierce, Btiffalo, N. Y.,
for three bottlesireeg4 Express charges. ,

GET THE BEST.—We reoommead
Sundaya:hook desirous of securing the
!ivybit ilbroy books published, to send

stamp to J. C. GAnsuarnts & Co., Pub-
Mita*of Tha Minday-Wthoi Tinto, 608.
lizeihet,•PtdiadelphiaPa,, and request
a ocipi of their 141a/ibis Mustrated Des
criptire .Catalogs/ of Choice Sabbath-
SchoolPublications.- it
- A GOOD•BUSMEN& EDUCATION idof lUoolMatlb 1111120 to everY Wet ate 4 theTartphis* to secure such an eduesiloo Is
iindontotikgy:the Usn'o43', Canso, Oir-
Csiliks•of this puppy plsplass7 o,lloige1114.64 liidiaVia** Wad-131110iblillris COM"- ralibVol A.

elm-
4iiYor

TTENTION PARBORS.—Try theebrated 'Patent Elastic Rubber linedColls, Saddles and Pads. Wirantid to
t horses from galling and toStp. under work horses already Oiled,..**tiperly fitted bd. sore .Reeks and

..ks are kept cleiis with cold Water andCa. tileSoap, or nopay. -r,-Il'or mile by J.W.
•

_, nuinufaeturer's Agent, iltettysburg,... „. _ ...

• Sept_ 10-tf

liptriat faticts.
WM. BLAIR & BON

Have pastreceived Et barrels best Cider Vinegar; 60barrels bat Coal011; Salt In *rue quantities at re-#121404,_• best Troth's uncovered sugar cured
, mon -Bideterel. AppleButter crocks in abnManws; Fruit Jars of the best

P.S. Fine Taw area speciality with us. Pleasetry our Japan Tea.

ECM!

WM. BLAIR k 20N.
WboMods And Beall Omen,

!loath Bad, Oarlisle,Pa

IN REMOTE SETTLEMENTS OF UN
TOLD VALUE

Food makes blood; blood make, the body. If the
blood be pure, the body Is healthy. 8o If we are notIn health, we know some impuritiesare larking aboutwhich land be removed, and the sooner thebetter.Brandreth's Pals remove an/rovethe system which
nature needs no longer.

Thewonderful cures elected by Brandreth's Pilohave arrested the attention of enlightened physicians.
Upwards of five thousand now use them in ther daily
practice. and two hundred have given their writtentestimony el to their innocence and value, as cleans.
era of the bowels and blood.

Their untold value is to those living in settlements
where doctors can only be had at great expense. Forif you are lick, you have only to take one or moredooms of Brandreth's Pills to get cured. Pall Direr-tiODlAMl with each box.

Sold byalt Bauggisti
Sept. 3—lm

COMFORT AND 8L113f3, OR PAIN AND
AGONY.

TAR. TOBIAS' CELEBRATED VENETIAN LIN-IMENT, whose wonderfulcures, sure and !Listen-taneOne action, in cams of Chronic Rheumatism,Headache, Toothache, Croup, Cute, Burns, Colic,
Cramps, Dysentery, etc., have astonished the civilizedworld, is no new catch-penny; but an article that hasstood the tact of twenty-two year; The enormoussale and rapidly increasing demand le at once the
surest evidence of Its usefulnetsand popularity. No
family should be without a bottle in the house—Hundredeof dollarsand many boom of suffering may
be saved by its timely ass.

Colic, Cramp, and Dysentery yield at once to itspain -curative. properita. It is perfectly innocentand can be given to the oldest person or youngestchild. Nu matter if you have no confidence In PatentMedicines—try this, and you will be sure to buyagain, and recommend to your friends. hundred@ ofPhysicians recommend it in theirpractice.
Sold by the Druggists and Storekeepers. PricaFifty Cents and Jos Dollar Depot, 10 Park PlaceNew York. (Sept.

ONLY ONE
Hair Dye has been proved polsouless. Professor Chit.ton, whose reputation u an analytkal chemist giveshis statements the weight of authority, announceshat

• CRISTADORO'S EXCELSIOR DYEhas been sobjected to the proper tests hi his labora-tory, and that the result. show it to be
ABSOLUTELY LIABNILESS,as 411 as schrifrehly adapted to the purpcews forwhich It Is designed. This Is important, uthe pub-.ll4as Jostbeau warned, by two leading scientific or-gans, against'

lIIIETY DEADLY DYES
now before the public

AItirCRISTADORO'S HAIR ?RESER.VATIVE, as a .Dr easing. arta like a therm cn the Hairafter Dyeing.Try it. [Sept.

MARSHALL'S ELIXIR. -
Dyspepsia and constipation are the hourly foes of

the restless, excitable American, and with them come11102°rile headache, heartburn, and a train of smalldisease& Marshall's Elixir has been prepared with
special reference to these constitutional trouble of
to many of our countrymen, and so far the prepara-tion has proved a decided Hitter. The prop:ietore
feel that, in recommending it now after the tried ex-
perience of years, they are but fulfillinga humane
duty towards the general community.—Fosxtv's
Pius

Price One Do!ler per bottle.
M. MAIISILLLL & 00.,

Druggists, Propitiators,
1301 !Israel et., Philadelphia,elLSold by all Draggl etaJuly 16 pan. Z.—ly

TO CONSUAIPTIVEZ.
The Advertiser, baring been restored to health in afew weeks, by a very simple remedy, alter having suf-fered several years witha severe lung affection, ans.that dread disease, Consumption--is anxious to snakeknown tohimfellow-art the means of cure.To all who deal•. it, he will send a copy of the pre-scription used (free ofcberge),with the directions forpreparing end using the mune, which they will find asure Cure for Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, ate.The object of theadvertiser in sending the Preecrip-time h to benefit the afflicted, and spread Informationwhich he conceives to be invaluable; aad he hopes ev-ery sufferer Ifni try his remedy, a• it will cast themnothing, and mayprove a biasing.

Parties wishingthe prescription, will please address.REY. EDWARD A. WILSON,Williamsburg, Rings county, New York.Kay 14, 1869.—1 y

. I DEAFNESS, BLINDNIBB AND CATARRHtreated with the utmost mamma, by J. Islip, 11.D.,and Protessor of Diseases of Um Nye and Bar;
specially) so the Medical College of Pennsylvania, 12years' experience, (formerly of Leyden, Itolland,) No.605 Arch street, Phila. Testimonials can be seen attie °nice. The Medical faculty are invited to accom-pany their patients, as he has no secrets in his prac-tice. Artificial eyes Inserted without pain. Nocharge for examination. [Jan. 29.—1 y

WIRE BAILING, WIRE GUARDS,70! Store Front', Asylums, Ac.; [roe Bedsteads,Wire Webbing tor Sheepand Poultry Yards,BraaeandIron Wire Cloth, Sieves, lender,. Screens for Coal,Ores, Sand, ke., Heavy Crlmpeo Cloth for Sparkarresters ; Landscape Wires for Windows, Ac.; Paper-.nakers' Wires,Ornamental WireWork,ka. Seery in-formation by addressing the manufacturers. M.BONE; No. II North Sixth et.. Phila.[Feb.a, 1861.1.-11
HEROES OP YOUTH.A gentleman who angered for years , .irom nervousDeb dity, Premature Decay, and all the effects ofYouthful indiscretion, will, for the rake of sufferinghumanity bend free toall whoneed it, thereceipt anddirections for making the simple remedy by which bewas cored Sufferers.wishing to profit by the adver-tiser's experience, can do so by addressing. in perfectconfidence. JOHN B. OGDEN,N0.42 Cedarstreet, New York.Hxy 14,1160.—1 y

A CARD.A Cingyman,whileresiding in &Wit America as •missionary, discovered a safeand simple remedy forthe Cure ofNervous Weakness, Early Decay, DLeessasoftile Urinary and Seminal Organs, and the wholetrain of disorders brought on by baneful and viciousbibita. Greet numbers have been cured by this nobleremedy. Prompted by • dealt, to benefit the allictedand unfortunate, I will send the recipe for preparingmid using this medicine,in a sealed envelope, to anyons who needs it,freeof charge. Address
JOSEPH T. INMAN,Station D, DibleHouse,NewCity.esptlB.-1y

SPECIAL NOTICE.
SUIRNCIVA. PULMONIC SYRUP,etweed Tonic and Mandrake Pills, will cure Con-erniiption. Liver Cmiplaint, andDyigpeprla if takenrecording to directions. They are all threi to be ta-ken at the same time, They cleanse thestomach, re-lax the liver, andput Itlo work; then the appetitebecomes good; the lbod digests and makes good blood ;the patient begins to grow 41flesh ; the diseased mat-ter ripeitis in the lungs, and the patient outgrows thedisease and gets well. This Is the only way to cureconsumption.

To these three medicines Dr. J. R. Schenck, ofPhiladelphia, owes his unrivalled mem Inthe treat-inept of pulmonary conantsption. The PtilmonioSyrup ripens themorbid matter In the longs, naturethrows it off byan easy expectoration, for when thephtegni or matter Is ripe,• flight weigh win throw Itof andthepatient, has rest and the lungs begin toheal.
To do this, the Seaweed Tonic and Mandrake Pillsmuithe freely used soda**thestomach and liver,so limt td.he Pahnonic Syrupand the Sod will makepaidbloo
Sciences MandrakePills sot upon the liver, re-mottosall obstruct/ans. relax the ducts of the gall-bladder., the bile starts freely, and the liver Is soonrelLredi the Seas will show what the Pills can do ;nothing Asa ever been invented except cannel (sdeadly poison which is very dangerous to useWeiswith great care), that will unlock the gall.bladder,and start the secretions of the liver like Schanck',Mandrake Pills,
Liver Complaint is one of the most promincausesof Consumption.
&theories Seaweed Tonic is a gentle stimulant endalterative. and thestkall In the Seaweed, which ibiserepparation timade oL assists the stomach to throwthe saetrloLaos to dissolve the Sod with thePalmonio Syrup, and it is made into good blood with-out Sullentationor louring In the stoaracb. •Thegreat reason Why phyalch*" do not cure con-sumption is, they try to do;Lech; they tie Imo.QM* tO mapthe cough, to chils, to gbtsweats., beetle Irver, and byLi Lug they de

ernge theirtmle dig***powers, locking up ' the secretionsmid “'..nsually the patient rinks and dies.Sobs his treatment, does not try to stopcobilt,ni3tistraiits, oink, ar hver. &iae the*nee, aadthey Will111 stop of their own *ford.--No oneeaa b•. sated ofOtasamptkin, Liver Dero-dish% Dyspepsia; Catarrh, Oanktr, llkerated Throatruilais the liver end stomach are made healthy.
• Ifsperson bat oeisumptkon, ofovumthe lung tosorni we are dissased, either tubercles, athems*.bronchial irritation,pleura adhesion, or the lung" er

a map ofinihnnination and tut decoying. In Lichcease what most be done? It is not only the lungsthat are wasting, but it is the whole body. Tbastomach and liver bare !oat theirpower tomakeblobd
out °flood. Now the only chance!Itotake &henriesthree medicines, which will bring up a tone to the=bthepatient will eg to want food, it wiltor:rily and make goodblood; then the patientbeg* to gain in Seek, and as soon as the body beginsIL greo*Sealy aaw,tie lungsd wills This le

to bea
the
l up, my tbe pa-Sent.

cure OcturnmptConsumption.only way to
Paulsboro!" sollingdissue, and onlyLiver Com•pp~laint and Dprpepsia, Schenck', Seaweed Tonto andMendrekePills aresuiScieur_ without the Praiser**imp.. Taw the MentrakilMOANS" Mall blUou

complaints, as they are parilrettr harmless.
Dr.fichermk, who hasetdoyed uninterrupted healthfor ulanysean past, aid sew weighs 226 polusrL,waswastedawry to awareskeleton, in the very last stageof Pionst floneompUon, hisphysiciansbaringarmour:ea WS es* hop**and- abandoned himLa LW. He was onrild by. the alhlauldd raLikhiasrmaisincildfitseoviry*lay *owl& af.

Metedhave need Dr. Scheunk'spreparations with thesemoYetharkable success. Pull directions accompany.
lugeach. make ft not*solute!, necessary toperuse-
ally noir. Schenck. unions **patients wish their
lungeexamlued and for this rapture heis profession-
ally etbLVarrrelney Plphisievery attar-*vodka* Sradrift *tribe iddreased.—H. Ls*,Ldthestonatly at510,32 Bond rice*, NewitherWidnaniay. He glass advice Saw,but for a tharsmgh asaminetkin with his Respire..
mitektb•price isin. Olike hoursat each city frontb.P;M,

art* of the Pulmonlo Syrup and Seaweed TonicSLl9perbottla,arB7 a • Illsadtairo91. 4 °NMI abog. Tor sale bilaU al
.". C 14 11
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gat and faunal Mts.
trA4TABLE MUM & FARM

AT PUBLIC BALE
The sibscribers will off erat Public Sala, on Satur-day, thilla dalof iforeinhirnext, at I o'clock. P. it,011 the Iffieealsee, their VALUABLE PROPERTY, situ-ated ia Liberty trwaship, Adams county, Penna., 114Rilehialt ofhdrield.known so the "COMPANYMILLS. Thelira contains 224 ACRES, more orW•iLlsitesawS lead. adjoining lands of John Baum."mph Mickley. Casper Myers, and ethers.Thirprffrenusata are a large tweatory stone andpat LOG Bona, Stone Bank Barn, Wagon Shed,Oars Crib.Hog Pen. SmokeHouse,and other oathnil&has, witha well of water at the door. There areabout 121 Acres clear, 25 Acres in Meadow, and thebalance in Sae Timber, mashaing of White Oak, Wel.sot and Hickory. There la an orchard of choicefruit, oonsisting of Apple Peach and Pear Trees.—The MILLSan on lifi&le Creek, withsufficient waterto 'Ws the Peg round. The ltill•homie Is 60by 44bet, three stades lash, Stone; Power, two OvershotWheels, 18 feet high, with two Wry of Bare and onepairof (Mopping Stones,and all the machinery andfixtures belonging to a Grist mill and Saw mill.—There are aka on the premises a TENANT HOUSEand STAHL'S, with a well of water at the door.

• Theabove Milland Saw millare In a good neigh-borhood for Grainand sewing. being withln,one mileof Carroll'sTract, and one mile of Limestone, alsonear to Schools, Churches and Markets.
Any person wishing to view the property can beshown the IRMO by James W. Irwin, who lives there.CC.
Attendance will be given and terms made knownon day of sale by

ISRAEL IRWIN
JAIdRB W. IRWIN,
JOAN IRWIN.Sept. 3.—ta

PUBLIC SALE OF
REAL' AND PERSONAL PROPERTY

The nuderaigned, Administrators of the Estate ofDawn Gunsa, deceased, will offer at Public Sale, onnicsdaY. the NA day of October next, at 10 o'clock, A..M., on the premises, A TRACT OF LAND. containingabout 3% ACRES, and also the TM-ANGULAR MEA.DOW of about 1 ACRE adjoining, betweon the Rail.road and turnpike, in Stiatan township, adjoining theMansion Vann of "aid deceased, on which is a largeBRICK WAREHOUSE AND LIME HOUSE, withRailroad Siding and Switch, Blacksmith Shop, and •new TWO-STORY BRICK DWELLING, with a wellof good water—known as "Gulden's Station."Also—A FARM, situated in Mom:antes/taut town-ship,adjoining landso f John Shultz. George Gulden,Henry Hemler, and others, containing about 40ACRES, haring erected on it a new two.story LOGHOUSE. with Kitchen and outbuilding', and a FrameBank Barn.
Also-2 Elgbawheel HOUSE CAR -1 , in goal running order.

On Tuesday and Wednesday Evening., Oct 6 and 6,will be sold at Auction, a large stock of STOREGOODS, at Um Store in the Ware-House above refer-red to, COCI statingof all kind of Dry Goods, G toceries,Quaeomara,Ac., the auction commencing at earlyand le-light.
Atteadauce will be given and terms made knownon Qty of sale by

HARRRIET GULDEN,
JEREHIAII GULDEN,

AdufrsSept. 3 —ut

PUBLIC SALE OF A
VALUABLE FARM

The undersigned will sell at Public Sale,on Wednes-day, the OM day of October next, at 12% o'clock, Pon the premises, his VALUABLE /ABM, situate inHuntington township, Adams county, Pa., on the oldSpeaman road, ly miles, south of Wierman's Mill.on Bermudian urea., containing 124 ACRES, more orless, adjoining lands of John K nob, John Efowe, JacobHersh, and others. The Improvements consist of anew two-story BRICK DWSLLING, with Basement,
containing nine apartments. a new Bank Barn, andother outbuildings, three thrivingyoungORCHARDSof choice fruit, in good bearing order ; a good Welland Boring of Water convenient to the Hons.; stand-ing waterat the buildlupand In the fields. About12 Acres are in good Timber, and 25 in beet of Mea-dow, The farm if in a good state of cultivation, 10,-0.0 bushels of Lime having been pot on It. There are500 panels of good post fence. The farm is a goodred gravel land, and is susceptible of the highest Im-
provement.

Perronewiabing to view the premises will 341 onthe undersigned residing close by.
4...Attendance will be given and term, madeknown on day of sale by

JOHN BOLENSept. 3.—u

TIMBER LAND AT
PUBLIC BALE

The andersticned will offer at Public Sale, on Satur-day, the 2.3th day of September next, at 10 o'clock, AM.. on thepremise., i4O ACRES OF VALUABLETIMBER LAND, situate In Buchanan Valley, Frabk-litt township, Adams county, Pa, adjoining lands ofJohn Brady, Dr. Bienneanan, and others. It Is con-venient of access, a publis road running through it.It is covered with valuable CHESTNUT TLIIBERand will be offered in 10 to 20 ACRES to Bait par,chasers.
Attendance be given and terms made knownon day ni sale by JOHN HOOVER.Sept. 3.—te

CHEAP LANDS!
I have for sale more than 100 FARES, varying Insize from 10 Acre, to 5000 Acres, and varying inpricefrom $1 to $4O PER ACRE. The climate is on

surpassed. Bull adopted to the growth o Gram.Clover Gras, Fruit and Grapes. Water is abundantand good.
CHEAP RAILROAD TICERTB will be provided forall who come to me to buy land.

jar catalogue of prices, Am, address
JNO. B. (METTER,

Greensboro', N. C1869.-6 m

VALUABLE FARM AT
PRIVATE SALE

The undersigned, intending to quit farming, offers
at Private Sale, TIIE FARM on which be resides, it
amebae toweehlp, Adams county, Pa., on the reedleading from Gettysburg to !lantana:nen, miles
from either place, containing 125 ACRES, more orlea., improved with a large two-story BRICK DWEL-LINN, with Backhanding, containing 10 rooms. largeBank Barn, CornCrib, Spring House. Carriage House,
Out-kitchen, Hog Pen, and other outbuilding.; •

never-failingSpring of Water between the House and
Barn, • tine thriving young Orchard of choice fruit ofall kind.. here are about 8 hems in good Timber,the balance cleared and under good cultivation, witha large proportion of Meadow. The Farm has been
well limed, and b one of the Nut wheat producingbrms in the neighborhood. There la every conveni-
ence on the premises, and it le desirably located with
reference to School., Marcher, Market, Ac.

It will be mild on reasonable terms. Persons de-
siring to view the prembes or obtain farther informa-tion will call upon or address the undersigned.If not sold by the lest of Nomesber, the Farm will beSriRENT.

JOHN BRENICEHHOPT
Gettysburg, Pa., Sept. 3,1869.-2 m

VALUABLE PROPERTY
FOR SALE

The undersigned offer a hie VALUABLE PROPER-TY, on York street. adjoining properties of AixlrearSchick and Judge Hobirieou, deceased. The propertyla In good condition.
.qP-Plesse call on theundersigned residing on the

property before purchasing elsewhere.
GIiGHGZ C. CASHMAN.Gettysburg, Pa., Sept. 3,18139.-3 m

PRIVATE SALE
OF A FARM NEAR GETTYSBURG

The undersigned havingdivided bla Farm lying InCumberland township, Adam. county, Pa.. about 13miles west of Gettysburg, to the right of Chamber.-burg turnpike, about r 4 mile, offers a portion ofit at Private Bale. It contains about 115 acres ofpod farm land, with 30 acres of good Timber.—The Improvements are a newtwo-story Brick HousePrams Oat-house, Prams Barn, and all other neces-sary outbuildings. -Then Is a fine young Orchard iegood bearing oondition of all kinds of Fruit. Thegreater part of the land basalt been limed and is in •good state of cultivation. .

ikli ...Any person wialdni, to pnrchue a farm neartown, Markets. Church.., School-houses, should not15.11 -to call and see thEa one.

July 16, 11139.-0
THEODORE BENDER,

Gettysburg, Pa

VALIILELE TOWN PROPERTY
FOR SALE.

The undersigned offers for eels the property inwhich @heraldry*, beings Lot of60 feet front by Dio inlength, situated on the northeest corner of WestMiddle and Wubla gton streets. Gettysburg, Pa. TheHowse is • TWO4TOBY BRICK BUILDING withFrame Backbullding and. Kitchen, containing 'ninelarge rooms, an excellent Cellar In which there is agood Boring; abbot splendid wellof Water, and largeCistern in the yard. Would have no ohs ection to mailhalflots of 30 test front each. Possession given tosuit purchasers.
MIIiNIGU.P. 8. If not mold by the Ist day of October, ft willbe offered at Public &la, on the 901 day of Octoberneat, at 2 o'clock, P. Jr.

Aug. 20, 1809.—ts

VALUABLE PROPERTY AT
PRIVATE SALE.

The undenigned offers at Private Bale • VERYpggynAltyg pmot, situate In Straben township,.about lld miles southwest. of Newehester, adjoininglauds of Rears, Thomas, lan, George Cashman, andothers, containing 86As,, ol Land in a high stateof cultivation. TheImprovements are a new weatb-erboarded COTTAGE? HOOSS, Frame Ban, • thriv-ing young Orchard of Apple and Peach Trees, GrapeVines and Fruit Tree, in the yard, swell of Water atthe door • a never-fall ing Stream runs through. thecentre Stile Perm. There is an abundance of Tim-ber. The locatket is convenient to Churches, Schools,=ls, and Nuke& •
The Property is well matted for division, and will besold in Lots or entire to salt purchaser*.Persona wishing to view the prosaism or ascertainterms, will call on the subscriber or address by letter.ABRAHAM nagEs.New Chester,Aug. 1.1,1869.-tf

A VALUABLE FARM
•

AT PUBLIC SALE.
The Heirsof Liam A:WT, deceased, will offer atPublic Sale,ea 271w:day, Espies/muWith,lB69, on thepremises, thePADUABIM FARM, lire of saiddeced-ent, Waists Is liountplemant township; Adams coun-ty, adjoining lands of Alesander Young, Peter prem.

ert, Ears Eckert, and others, and containing 135AilllitEfl, more or lase, thirty or ahlrapilve sores Ingood timber, and • due Proportion In meadow. Thecleared land ban all been limed, is in a high state ofcultivation, and under good fences. The Improve.mmits amid ofa large Two-mory BRIDE HOUSE,with Brick Backhanding new Bank Barn, new Wa-gon Shed and Corncrib, Wank House, and other oat-balldinge; a never-fallingwell of water. with • pumpIn It, near the door,and a young bearing APPLE OR-CHARD, with all other kinds of fruit, of choice va-rieties. This Farm Eli very desirable one,and shouldarrest the attention ofall wishing to bay. Those de.siring to view it are requested to call at tie dwelling.Churches,Schap* atone sad Mechanic Mopsore convenient, and the community is pleasant.Bale to commenceat 1o'ak ck, P-111-, on mid day,when attendancewill be gives and terms madeknownby
L. ItWHM.Agent for tM Rides.AJIAX Cum",Aretiosecr. Avg. 27—ts

•VALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT
PUBLIC SALE.

Will be sold en Sateirday, the tad day of Ood,ober,11109, at 1 o'clock, P. M., on the premises- THE YARNof SAXI3II Rues, deceased, situate in freedom town-ship, 3 miles north of Eituditaberg. Md.," adjoininglands of heirs of Andrew Reid, cleansed, HenryHew, Rudolph Barbaugh, and, other'', bounded onthe owe side by Middle Creek, °attaining127 RORIE,more or less The Improvements,soot ofa two-dory LOG HOUSE,Log Barn, Wftoo Shed, Hog Pen,end other outbulid_,inp with a well of good Wider atthe doer of the dwelling ; she an ORCHARD ofdm**fruit, Apples, hare sod Peaches. There teabarge proportion of good Meadow, with a sufilcieneyOf steeliest Timber.. The location la a good see, be-lowonivesEst MOW SchoolHouse,and Lime Gnawriesond thekind la soseeptible of good euleirstkm.• • POINOULoewe lot to Mewl premiew dill . all onRennet &,

• 'Atialdslisece '
I.= "Klinculluldsuds known on

ie

lie ivatWanCONAINGIIA4arglrboliJomat Maul Milt%diENIc

Beat and gnsaual, Ado.
VALUABLE FARM ATV PUBLIC SALE
On THURSDAY, the 1411, day of OCTOBER, 1960,of 1 o'dock. U, oss thepimaises,The undersigned, Executrix.of the will of JaOltaTOwnsurn, dammed, in secoedance with said will,will offer at Patine Sale, the vsJnable Pare, onwhich she DOW resides, belonging to th e helm ofJames Townsend, situated in Reading township, Ad-ams co., Pa.,about I% miles north of Hampton, fourmiles hem York Snipes Springs and 34 mile fromthe Baltimore and Carlisle pike, containing 201ACRES, more or less. This 14 commonly known asthe "Old Round Hill Farm." It Is mostly of thegranite soil, has bee. heavily limed and manurial,and la In • high state of cultivation. Thereare about160 Acres of good farming land. and 40 Acres of goodUmber. The berm is wall catered with springsandrunningwater; a never-failing spring of excellentwater about 2.5 yards BUM the door ; also, 'soothervery largeand strong springabout y mile from thehouse, from which the water runs to the house con•Lineally, forced by a hydraulic Ram, which has beenIn successful operation for over twenty years. Theretea barrel of excellent water standing in the kitchenall the time, solteble for cooking or washing. Fromthe house the water le carried by lead pipe toatrough in the barn yard, thus furnishing plenty ofwater all the time for all the stock. The buildingsarea large two-story STONE DWELLING HOUSE,• good sized Stone Barn, a large framed Stable withstabling for 6 horses ; -Itay Mows, Straw Shed, Ac.,Wagon Shed, Grain House, Machine House, Shop ,Smoke House, Spring House, Hog House, and othernecessary buildings—all under pins shingle roof.—There is a No. 1 Apple Orchardin good bearing order ;also, Peaches, Peon, Plume, Cherries, Ac. in abrind-anoe. This desirable form la very convenleotly loca-ted in regard to Churches, School Holmes, Stores,Grist Mills, Saw Mille, Blacksmith Shops, at..All perams desirous of pnrcheaing sucha farm arereevctfully in tted to call and examine for them-selves. They will tindltaa represented. Terms easyand reasonable.

Some very tine specimens of Magnetic Iron Orehave been (and on the farm.

A lsu , at the same tfme and place, will be offered aFARM OP 73 ACRES, adjoining the above, with goodImprovements.
Attendance will be given and terms made kuownon day of mule by

MARY T. TOWNSEND, Ezecutrix,
!tampion, Adams co., Pa.Sept. 10, 1890.-3m.

PUBLIC SALE
OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

The undersigned will offer at Public Sale, on Satur-day, the 2nd day of Octobers rust, at o'clock, M., onthe premises, near Henry K oouse'e, about 200 ACRESOF MOUNTAIN LAND, situate itt Franklin town-ship, Adams county, Pa., on the road loading DowHiDamn to the Chapel, about 234 mile. from Hill.town, adjoining lands-of heirs of Thaddeus Stevens,henry Knouse, mad others.' It is covered with valua-ble YOUNG CHESTNUT TIMBER, of from 25 to30 years growth, and thickly set. , It will be sold In14 to 16 ACRE LOTS, tosnit purchasers.Attendance slit be given and terms made knownon day of sale.

Tto• undorsLined also oilers at Private Sale. hiemile. north rest of
FAOil, in Butler towash hi,
Gettysburg. containing 16.5 ACKES. Improved with atwoatory IVEATIIER-BOAKDED DWELLING andStone Backuilding,Out-kitchn,gaol Barn. Corn Criband Wagon Shed., Hog Pen, and other outhhildiugs,two wells ofgaid water; a thriving young Orchanl ofchoice fruit of all kinds; ut '21.1 Acres in Timber,and a large proportion in Meadow. The farm is in agood state of cultivation, R'lti conyen lently located.Penns desiring to view the premise. ran call onDavid Harman residing thereon, or address the nod,.sigusal at Gettysburg, Pa.

JACOB MICALLY, AtttileMter.
Sept. to—te

WM. 8. HAM F ',TON

FOR SALE,
Gettysburg. Pu

My Property on Chamber...bry

THE HOUSE is a two story brick,--- G., in it, a Elrydrant in the 7,1, 1 with zotnl hut-bonding -li,
Blackberrie s, oilrelyyb aerr !ertien, Pf (tt)crhape,.Strawber,„r 1FTree, the S. B. ROW.Bent. 10.—tf

PUBLIC SALE OF
VALUABLE REAL k PERSONAL PROPERTY

The undersigned, Executor of the estate OfGIOK,EHOWARD, deceased, late of Mountplessant township,will offer at Public Sale, on Saturday. oe-tot, 2nd.Ise°, at the residence of the deceased, in Mooutpleas-ant township. 3 miles east of Gettysburg on theBunaugtowu Ituad, the following Personal Property,to wit:
1 'HORSE. 1 Cow which will be fresh near the dayof sale, 3 Hogs, I on-horse Wagon and Harness,Rockaway Boggy and Barnes., 1 Sleigh and Bells, Iset Plow Gears, Collars and Bridles, 1 Saddle, Haltersand CowClllliOS. Fly Nets, 1 Fifth Chain, Forks andRakes. Mowing Scytheo.l Manny Reaper, I Winnow.ling Mill,Cutting Box, :hovel Plow, Harrow Plow, 1Double Shovel Plow. Corn Coverer, •bout 11 tons ofHay, about 10 bundles of long Straw, • lot of Curn inthe earn and Potatoes, a lot of :hop Tool., WorkBench and Vice, axes, Hose and Sboveis,Crowbar andScapa of Bees, a lot of bags, Wood by the cord andlump, • lot of Poste, oleo 1401.4EHOLD AND KITCH-EN FURNITURE. such as Itedsteadis and Bending, 2teo•plate Stoves, 1 (look Stove, Queensware, Crockeryand Tinware, Wool Wheels. 1 Patent Wash Machine,2 Cupboards, Tables, Chair., Carpeting, Meat Veosels.Barrels and Tubs, and many other article. too numer-ous to mention.

Also, will be sold at the sawn timo 11011 place, thehome and Manaion of the deceased. situate in Mon nt-pleaaant township on the lionaughtown Road, adjoin-ing lands of Joseph Spangler and others, containing10 ACRES, upon which is erected a new BRICK110Ue it, Log Barn, a Shoo snit:ink for any mechanic,Out House, Hog Sect, a due young Apple Orchard justin beang order; also, Peaches,.Paars, Plums, Ctod-rieSri3Orapea.t.c., a Spring of Water near the House.The laud Ls ina high state of cultivation, verysizable home.)

Also---A TRACT OF LAND,situate I n Straban township, containing 21 Acres andsome PESCI:II'A adjoining lands of Jacob Lott andthe underaigned.upon which is about 2 Acror of youngTimber.
Also—A TRACT OF WOODLAND, situate In Strabao, township, adjoining landsof the same, containing over 10 ACRES, which willbe sold in 2 or 2;1Acre Lots.Persons wishing toview the above properties cando so by calling on the undersigned, or the Widow re-siding on the first named property.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock. A. M, on said day,when attendance will be given and terms made knownby EPHRAIM FIOW.ARD, Ea'r.

PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE
REAL ESTATE.

The undersigned will sell at Public Sale, on Satur-
day, the 2nd dap of October next, at 1 o'clock, P. M.,'

• the following Property, situated in Letimore town-ship, Adams county. Pa"about 14 mime east ofPetersburg, and mile from Deardorff. Mill, con-taining99 ACHEd and 135 PEItCLIES, ofwhich about10 Acres are In Timber, adjoining lands of Jacob H.Lerew, Jacob Livingston, and others. The land is ina high state of cult,vation, and under good fencing;
running Water in all the fields but one. The landhas all been limed twice. The Improvements are •large TWO-TORY BRICK HOUSE. lately coveredwith Pino Shingles, a Spring of Water near theHouse, with Spring Huu e. a large Bank Barn, withtwo threshing flair. and Wagon Shed attached, allcovered with Pine Shingles, • well of Water at thebarn-yard • also, a good.Carrhsge House, and WorkShop, DryHouse, Wood House, Hog Stableand otheroutbuildings- A large Orchard ofchoice Apple, Peer
and Cherry Trees, 200 Peach Trees, Ac. This farm isconveniently located near School Houses, Churches,Mills, Lime Kilns, /M., being only three-fourth of amile from Lime Kilos. •

Persons wishing to view the property will call onthe subscriber, residing on thesame.
Attendance will be given and terms made knownby JESSE CLINE.Aug. '2O, IB69—Ate

F ARMS FOR SALE
Will be offered for Sale, on the premises, on Scan,day, the 16th of October next, at 1 o'clock, P. M., theFARM now occupied by James Killer, and lying onthe State read between York Springs and Ileidlers-burg, captaining 121 ACRES with improvements.—

This arm Res beautifully, is patented and has been
lime It will poaitively be sold. also, theLEHMANFARM, occupied by Oso. J. Shank, containing 14
ACRES, lyingbetween goidlersburg and New Chest-
er, on the Carlisle and New Oxford road, is in mar-ket at Private sale.

Aug.'7-ts W. F. BONNER.

SHERIFF'S SALE
Inpursuance ofa writof Levari Pada/owl!' be offer-

ed at Public Sale at the Court Howie In Gettysburg,
on Saturday. the 2nd day of October next, the follow-ing described Real Estate, TIE

A TRACT OF.LAND,
situate In Cumberland township, Adams county, Pa.,

• Inningat a post along the public road leading+Prom Gettysburg to Taney town, at the corner of landof Wm. H. Dotterer,thence alongsald Tsukeytown roadsouth to a post at a corner of land of Peter Frey,thence west along the lands of Peter Frey and JacobBenner to a post, at the corner of laud of Jacob Ben-ner, on the Enninittablug road, thence along said pub-lic road leading from. Gettysburg to Eramittaborg
north to a poet at corner of land of Wm 11. Dotterer,
on said road, thence along the line of land of Wm. H.Dotterer east to the place hf begionlng--contaluing30 ACRES, more or less—together with the apixtr-teneneell, a new one and a halfstory Weatherboarded
DWELLING ROUSE, with Backhanding attached, •

new Barn, with other outbuildings; a well of water,
with a pump in it, at the door; a young Apple Or-
chard, and other fruit, on the premises. The land Is
all under good fence and good cultivation. Belled
and taken In execution as the Real Estate of PRIMP

PHILIP HANN, Sherlff.
Erherire Office, Gettysburg, Sept. 10.-te
Arran per cent cache purchase mousy open MI

sales by the Sheriffmust be paid over -Immediately
after the property la 'tract &mu or upon failure tocomply therewith theproperty will be again put upkr tale.

VALUABLE TOWN PROPERTY
AT PRIVATE SALE.

The Executors of the Will of Joint CANNON deedoffer at Privet. Bale the Valuable Beal Estate of saiddecedent on the corner ofBaltimore and gaitMiddlesheets directly opposite the ,30IIAT HOUSE 46 feeton Baltimore street by 142 feet deep. Improved witha TWO STORY BRICK *WELLING 1101788, marble.cutting shop, and a well of excellent water, fruit & cThis Is one of the most desirable places In Getty sburg. Apply to
MARY A. CANNON.
J. MARROALL CANNON,Sept. 17,180—tf • . p.ectmori.

WESTERN

PRE-EMPTION LANDS.
I HAVE ON .HAND A INW

TR T S
OF No. 1,

second bsind, pre-emptive Lands looted nearltall
roads,Connty Towns, &c., to well settled neighbor
hoods, whichlwlllsell,orexobange et a fair pHs'
or Real listate in Adamsconnty, Pa,

GAO. ARNOLD
I=

WOOD FOR BALE,
800 CORDB'OA.L.

200 HICKORY,
A T BAND ilE'l3 MILL..

os-Pria. $2 Natipse ovaleau" irwadr

eettrebuis g#O.AZNOLD_

ltur anti
Get ly %bit rg. Friday. ?Sept

,r4fTbo alumni election k
of the Fire Irniiiraneo Cop
hehl on Monday next. NAM
n'ohiek.

Frank In Zonaves
meeting at Muunmousburge •

tno 2(1 of October, and Ag fa
rrituaated

ANtSWER.—The-ariliWerto
metrreal problem plobltitesd

i as follows :—The stiles of
measure respectively 120, 160
ches.

FISII CRANE.—lsaiah Fla
Cbambers, of3lou ntjny to

on last Thunulay, on Reek
Crane measurini.r. front tip
wings feet, fr au end ofhill
9.1 inches. It wasof blue nolo
pretty bird.

1. 0. 0. F.—On Nlenday ni
L. Schick, D. D. (1. P. of
installed the oflicera elect o
camp, No. 126,„1n this piece,'
Rev. W. R. H. Deatrick ;

Yount ; H. P., R. D. Anzio.,
1). Holtzworth ; T., Edward
James) McCreary.

A iOOD TIME.—Tho aqua(
under Sergo.int Gibbous Were
Saturday last, and had aRk.1.1
barracks oh the Chamberih.
the oven bur, t' which a num
newts from town were'. invl

wore drunk, with rrsportana •
time generally.

WIIO CAN BEAT
Henry Herbst, of StradaNa
brought to Our office a bunch
27 in number, all on' one:b
goo,l size ; also a baaltet 0

peaches, as n i:• as any ' egiIi
sea'on. Ire has tWO stalks a
uring 1. feet irches and 'l3 f
raked un the firm of Jolin Ri

ltEiaSTElt.—Tato voters. 0
ough will see to it th.tt they are
The Regionry Law compels, all
have themselves registered t;
fore the eleetiom _persons y
most also be registered. Nati
izens must their Natural
pers along when they wish to
ed. XVIII. 11. Aughlnbaugh is
for atal eali be round at the"S
tinel" °Mee at all times.

AGRICULTURAL F.AIR.
Annuli Exihition of. We Car
Agrieultural .s.wiety ivdl be be
minster, Tuesday,
Thursday and Friday, the ,:fit

Sluember, inst., and
'rho grounds are in

tn.n, t h e premiums otrered-:and the ['air protnihes to
cess in every remiwq.

lENT.-31r. Jacob
Freedom t“wnship near Eantni

1,..z I. i.dson on the ,stli Inlia•1 Lev II OIL hiyrhtr i and
v, ht•ii,t.'ch.•n hia horme thr:
br,,ko his lo_:ithove the ankle;
V ry irtinfll rir ,l.ty or two
titivation met in toil vti the ton
(lay lie Ile was a very I
wa. [midi resio•etl by all

IZN tll'ltNT.—Duritig
~t,trtsl Friday afternoon 1

lil in MO
a..ziawk lightning,

the pr
farm t r the pas, yir •ar,linntoh
of hay :in.l grain anaand that)
a lif'W BIPZ2V. ;Lli,l other ar
deAirop...l. The live, stock, ex

•ii.Vi•ti. We bear it r
th. r, Nl.l, ; trial Insurance i
masa,tir;: (*,attpart.,, but have

FiviM ROPE.—In
will he found an interesting
Mr. Mt:Pitt:m..os, now in E
friHals will be glad to learn. th
12a, materially improved, a.
t,iir pro:nl•ea Lo lin of ,larg•
Lim. to hear fret!
Lim.

We have ill h.333,1 Neteral lu
ter., from Jolt 13. Nl,'Pri P:1180.
accompanies our colleague,
friend, wlm has kindly placed.
d , to publish timah port
to• de..ied v They 1.
in t,llr Ip-xt issue.

FATAL ACCIDENT.—OIt
week, a boy aged eleven y-•
Mr. (inure Sell, residing ne.
Furnace," alao, e Frirueld, f
tree, a dis tance of about twont •
and fractured his skull. Lo s
erueiating pain until Beath re!
on Friday. 'rho Mindy hare th:of the neighborhood in their sa

RACE.— on Thur,day et I.
Race came on at We iglestown, '
ty, between Dr. Tate's horse'
and Charles Doll's mare "Fenn
ler won in three straight heats o
—purse $lOO.

THE PARKTON AND
TER RAILROA I).—Thfs pro.
runs from Parkton In Baltlmd
on the Northern Central, .N
Baltimore to Manchus:4ll.ln Car
ty. The distance between those
is something less than fonrt
We learn that the road was let
to Messrs. Nlctir cogs dt Co., the
be commenced on the llth of

Mr. JOB. S. Gm, long exper
locating Rallroadm,has been ap..
Chief khigineer ofthe road, and
menco the location, as we Iwo
formed, on Monday next. M
still engaged at Harrisburg layl
extension of that city, and Trill
both works. We are glad lases
bars prosper. There Is nothing
tin g the steam up Maccomplith
Success to the enterprise.

SOLD.—George W. 11reCleir
posed of his lots on Carlisleau:
ibo the residence of Prof. Elul
iel Cashman purchasini; one
front on the turner of Union
Pl 5, and Robert McCurdy the o
for $l6OO.

Theodore Tauginbaugh has sot
Kuhn, three lots of land near
ter. One lot of 5 acres at ?,,125
and another lot of the same. si
per acre, and another of the sa
ESOper acre—arnoupting to el,r;
Chroulater has rairetiar,sll of M
inbaugh a lot containing betsre .

acres, at ri 50 per acre.
M. R. Timmins, ifidusbinssold tho house and lot of James

deceased, In Oxlbrd township, t
I. illy, at $88!.

TOWNSHIP TICKETS.—W,
quested to state that the Itepnb
Cumberland township will meet
der'm tavern, in Gettysburg, bn
the 2d of October, at 3 o'clock, to
a township ticket.

The Republicans of Butler t
will meet, for the samo purpoite,
dietow•n, at 3 o'clock, 011Saturds •
2d.

We suggest to our Repubh•-• •
in the different townships that th
ou Saturday the 2d of October;
usual places of meetings, to
Candidates ler local offices. '!I1
Will balm to be printcd separe
-the County Tickets.

P.. S.—Since writing die a.
County Committee has 4lien •
the subject, adopting the futiowto
tion; which we counneud to the
of ourRepublican friends:

Rantolved., MUwe recoinendpublicans of the several botownships erherslistion ham nre td to en, uSeit at the limeholding town4loreesthygs, o*October 2, at the siselli hoaxAweships to nominate lantlideese


